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SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1866. 

BtMaawall Jaakaon. 

The widow of Stonewall Jaekson, the 
Confederate chieftain, seems, from recent 
account®, to ba threatened with the pinch 
iDgs of poverty, and manj journals, Re
publican as well as Democratic, are in
teresting themselves humanely and cred
its bly iu an effort to provide for her ne
cessities and place her beyond all possi
bility of suffering. A fsw fellows of the 
miserably mean and desperately wicked 
•ort, some of whom have types ond oth

ers none, are howling like a pack of 
iroWee, hyenas and other beasts of prey, 
so much do they hate the thought of a 

gallant, generous or detent act; bat, 
lucky mankind, all are not wretches 

The cause in which Stonewal! Jackson 
•ngaped was justly obnoxious to loyalty; 
bot bis sincerity, gallantry and general
ship were beyond dispute, aud in the lan
guage of one of our exchanges, "When 
the brave Jackson went down to bid sol
dier's grave, even Ilenry Ward Beeehar 
found room for eulogy, and President 

Liucolo awarded praise." 

Mr. Thomas Cook, known in England 
for some years for his successful manage
ment of excursions to different parts of 
Europe, has made arrangements by which 
ht will conduct to this country, as far 
Wc*t as Chieago and St. tjouis. a large 

party of English excursionists. They will 
•Ail from Liverpool on the 18th of next 
April and will sail from Glasgow at a 

corresponding" time, and will travel 

through Canada to Niagara, thence' west 
to Chicago and St. Louis, and by way of 
Cincinnati to Washington city, Richmond 
tod home by way of New York. Mr 
Cook is preparing a schedule for an ex
cursion to Europe from this country, and 
when Lis arrangements aro completed, 
promises to sell excursion tickets, good 
for six, nine or twelve months, covering 
the whole fare by eteatnahip, railroad, etc , 
for a tour of Europe. He expects to sell 
these tickets at such reasonable rates as 

to enable many thousands of Americans 
to make the voyage to Europe. 

ITEMS. 

«—Tie hull of the old frigate Jferrimac, 
the rttel ram of Monitor notoriety,has 
been raised at Fortress Monroe. 

— Reuben Thompson, of Milton, Maine, 

killed himself the other day becaose his 
wife lett him. Sowdo the same thing 

because thoy don't. 

—Stephana the Feniao Head Centre, is 
such.an admirable French scholar, thai 

he has translated several works of Dick

ens into that language. 

—A man named John Jones, living at 
AtJnntfl, Ga., sends to the Wyandotte 
(Kansas) Gazette the small sum of fifty 

thousand dollars, Confederate money, 
•ml asks the editor to send the paper * 

month. 

—In San Francisco a miserable man, 
who picked up a waterfall, had the temer
ity to inspect its contenls, and found an 

old shoe, three newspapers, a live mouse 

and a turnip. 

—Tho most profitable crop in Mexico 

is coffee. You plant about six or seven 
hundred trees to the acre; it begins te 
bear at two, atd produces a full crop at 

four years old. 

At the Knickerbocker banquet in New 
York, the following remarkable toast was 

given: 
' IIollaDd—Land of dykes and Van 

Dykes, of brooks and Ten Brooks, of 
pools and Vanderpools, of schooners and 
Behoonmakcra ; land of cities with eu-
phor?ou3 names, of Saardana and Edam 
and Amsterdam and Rotterdam; land of 
Zyder Zees ; proprietor of bot'om land 
on the largest knewn European scale.-— 

B'oad based Holland, haill! 
+— " 

A confirmed bachelor uses the following 

argument against matrimony : 
•'Calico is a great prompter of laziness. 

Ifyouigmen wish to accomplish any

thing of moment, either with head or 
hand, they must keep clear of Jhe initi

ation entirely. A pair of sweet lips, a 
pink waist, swelling chest, a pressure of 

two delicate band;', will do as much to 
unhinge a man as, three fevers, the mea
sles, a large sized hooping cough, a pair 

at locked jaws, several hydrophobias, and 

th« Sector's bill 

A schoolmaster, as arpunishment to OB# 
of his pupils for using profane language, 
ordered him to take a pair of tongs and 
watch a bole in the hearth until he canggt 
a mouse. The boy tuok <h« tonga and 

jitmurcly waited for the visitor. Direct
ly after he »aw a monsn peeping out of 
the hole. Cautiously placing a leg of the 
longs on either side of the hole, be 
grasped the mouse, and triumphantly 

«*in»i»>g it al<»H exclaimed, "By G—d 

J've got him!" 
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jQpSu^icribe for the Register. 

Brownlow.—A correspondent of the 
New York Mercury, who is personally ac
quainted with Parson Bsownlow, gives 
the following faithful pen and ink portrait 
of his Excellency: 

"A duety, sallow man—all gall ami 
bluster. lie is Scotch-Irish by birth, and 
a shouting Methodist preacher by profes
sion; fierce rather than strong, an uncom
fortable friend and an ugly enemy. He 
is a tall and awkward mar, with, largo 
hands and shambling feet. His provinc* 

ialistn is shocking, and his coarseness re

pulsive. The most unchristian of preach
ers, he makes it a sin forgive an enemy 
His personalities are disgustingly original-
He has some virtues—never drinks or 
smokes. His son John has the same style 
of uem|teraRce, but once killed a feiiow-
collegiaa. 

Willing to Pay Damaufs.—A half in
toxicated Irishman was sitting on the rail 
when a locomotive struck him under the 
hunches and tossed him down an embank
ment. The train was stopped to pick up 
the dead body. Paddy was found alive, 
however, only somewhat bruised, and the 
condvctor kindly offered to send the osan 
t > hia hi me. a few miles away, in a hack* 
but Paddy ineisted on his ability to walk. 
The conductor pressed the matter, when 
the Milesian, who stood the butting of the 
cow-catcher so well, bristled up with: 
"Go way wid yer kerridge. I'll go home 
meesilf—an' if I've done any damage to 
your old ritgine, bedad I'll pay for it on 

the ,«r°t." 

A. II. ATPLKION. GEO. E. WKSIC J l f 

HOME AGAIN. 

Appeton & Westcott, 
Old Pout Office building. Pearl street, Siouz 

City, lo»a, opposite C. K. Smith 
A Co., daalcra la 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

LADIES', MISSES* AND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 

Of all grftdM u4 priaa«. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 

Tobacco, Cigars, 

Canned and Dried Fruits, 

Candies and Nuts, 

Oysters and Sardines, 

Flavoring Extracts, 

Ac., Ac, Ac, 

We will mU good* m (heap m any men should. 
Pay na mnrh 'or Produce, Hid**, Fura, I'tltriea, 
Cheque, Butter, Ekr«, Chtckaaa, fork, *e., aa any 
men can. Calt and aea a*. 

APPLKTON A WESTCOTT. 
Sloax Ci*jr, October 14, l&M. 

SV~Th« aalf aicltislye Liquor Healer Waal of the 
Hiwouri ttiTer."** 

Traders, 
Ranchmen, 

Grocers arid 
Saloons 

XJ X 2D X> 

—At *•*— 

L O W E S T  R A T E S .  

LIQUORS 

oaxoAao raioiDj 

Dry Goods & Groceries. 

"Owe 10 Man Aught" 

fggr Goods shipped to the Upper Coun* 
try at any neason, at the best poacible pricf 
per hundred, and by safe conveyance. 

Orders Solicited Store Rooms— 
Farnttam afreet, between 12/A ami UM, 
Omaha, Nebraska ; and Main street, op-
pnsitc the Seymour House, Nilraska City, 

wsr SEND FOB A CIRCULAR. 

Address, 3, a UACKO\\ O. Bom 
Ommkm, & T. mHyShltf 

CHEAP CASH STORE attheold 
corncr .Frontand Pearlstreet. 

TOOTLE I CHARLES 
Ha* constantly on haod 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Prov'sionii, 

Liquors, 

Hardware, 

Queensware, 

Glassware, 

Paints, Oils, 

Wooden And 

Willow Ware, 

Hats, Caps, 

Dress Goods, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Notions, etc., etc., 

—at— 

Wholesale and Retail, 

R E A D Y  P A Y  O N L Y .  

Uemenilipr tli« place Fi 'iit And Penrl (tract. 
Remember the t«riua...Poaltl vely no Credit 

janfti ^ TOi'TI.KA CJIAUI.K8. 

PllOCLAM A TIOXT! 

1*0 the people of Dakota. Nebraska, Northwaa-
. tarn Iowa, and to alt whom it way concern 1 

W. F. Faulkner & Co., 
[Su«c*6*oii to lkruarj 4 Ki»vui»n,J 

Are Mt aalltag off thair iamaaaa lock of 

C L O T  H I N G ,  

Gents Furnishing Goods, 

Yankee Notions, 

Hoopskirts, 

Hats and Caps, 

Prints, 

Delaines, 

Piece Goods, 

Staple Dry Goods, 

Balmoral Skirts, 
4» 

Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 

etc., ect., etc. 

8 T. Darts, 
TOIINKY AT LAW ,»lMl Otlf 
• aae*7 it***-

Weedka 

Oktaaer ttoaa th«jr hart ever feeea 
OtVER awajr t 

Oar eteel eaatpriM* tfta b«t 

SELECTED ASSORTMENT 

Of ill' above r.ooda <in tt»o "Slope." We are hound 
toK. ll tin-in for t'uli. ••tin-. ril.a*," t'. ». 'Bond", 
Oit\ nioi i'omity HIMI I 'WB Gold-uunt Will 
not l>e in li»iit<<<t •iiiaiititiee. 

Kvftiultm our Htock before pnichanlng else
where,and IMII twenty per cent, by doing 

V f .  V  r A I l U K M K B *  0 .  
•taw CHr, A i«. 18, 18». _ 

~UOH4 ItDifSOCIlllOIl, 
PlilUdtlpHla. 

if^lSEAKKS «»r the Ntrvou*. Seminal, Urlaary 
aud S«*nal Syeteiim—NOW HIIU RELIML>LE trent-

n,«nt in repiirixol >bv linwnril A^H'it'itttlon—^iit 
by iiinil in n«i»led li-tter eiiveloji. *. fref »t charge. 
AddreiM. L>r. J.Hkillin Iluuybtuu, llownril A«noci»-
tiou, No. 2 Soatb Ulnth Streat.l'hlUdelphu, 1'ena 
a#Uaata. ^7ne»0-l# 

Groceries. 

1865 1865 

12. K.llUCHKlfCKER. JS 

New goods, New goods! 

Exclasive Cash system I 

IBW GOODS I 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

(•atiai* laataitr laiywrtallaat 

NEW FIRM, Omaha Advertisements. 

—ATTBB— 

Mammoth Outfitting1, Grocery and 
Provision Dstablishment. 

GEO. H. SCHUSTER, 

.ind (tetal I Dealeit n Llqtior 
If Kreuch iieriu»i< tiid Native Win«« Laget 

Beer.etc. Aleu .dettle ri n 

Drj (iood«, Boots and Shoee, 

Can and Dried Fruita, 

Cigars and Tobacco, 

Cheese, Bulogna Sausage, 

Crackers—all kinds, 

Genta Furniahing Goods, 

Hats and Caps, 

Blankets, Flannel, 

Ticking, Drilling, 

Wa^oa Cover*, 

dockets. 

Salt, &c. 

•A.POWDEB AND SUOT,^ 

Coffee—all kinds, 

Soap—all kinds, 

Candles—star, 

Sugars, Assorted Nuts, 

Hemp and Cotton Cordage, 

Fig Bread, 

French and 

American Confectinary 

Catton Batting, 

Cotton Wit king 

Baiaioe, 

Currants 

And e*arflMa«atoatrt«aII*%*l»t in aflratela 
U raaatya adOatflttiag CetabUehmen t 

Tbia baing ona of tbe oldest estab
lishments on the Upper Missouri, it pos
sesses superior facilities for theaccommo> 
dation ot buyers. The goods arc all new 
and fresh, and purchasers can rest assur* 
ed that in buying at cur establishment 
they will get good atlielet at Dm lowest 
price*. 

AtM,a«ap*rUrarti«leo 1 

Family Flour,Side Meat, Hams, *c. 

TIm attention of Coantry M^rchaat* ia 
solicit^ te ear fobbing Departaseat. 

A lare« l'>t of Corn. Wheat, Oata and 
Pork Wanted, for which the heat rates 
will lie paid. Alao, Dry and Gren llidee, 
Furs, and all kinds of Produce taken in 
txchaiiire for goods. 

•tjlO.M* ap.SCHUtTlft. 

Y ALL TRADE% OF 1S69. 

NEW GOODS! 

>AI^— 

-AT THE-

PIONEER TIN & STOVE STORE 
.OF-

CIIAS. K. SMITII & CO., 

WE are now la receipt of onr Apriag atoek 
of Stovee end Tinware, and lake ploimire 

in annoiini inK to th»* itiz.-mh <>t > . ii«f^tern 
Iuwh , Nclira.ika kiiiI Dakotn. t ti»t t livy ran 
tliem^lveh w ith g Uin my line at »*toui»lnii*I j 
lowpricew. I keep conatantly un baud a lar^t 
•saur tuieu t of 

Cookleg, 

Perler, 

Office Stovei, 

Ofthebeetand moat tpprovedpatteraa. Vyaioek 
of Oooking^tuTet-consiaiof 

Charter Oak , 

Valley For(«, 

•haaghal, 

Pljrmowtk lack, 

frlic I* rami tint, 

Arctic Premium 

Oaldea li«rp,4ka. 

Tin fined Ware—» jooif i.inrtmint 
alwufa^n haivl win. hia mm!* in tli* m<>«' 'liir*M« 
manner. Alnn.Kre I'roiiclia.r«tndiirt"r t'ipea. Tin 
Mini 1c. CIIAS K . SMITII A I'O. 

I1E£D ftU4lST£rvS CfUBKAT-

Cliai tor Oak Stoves. 

Tb« Fii-e'i •(>r M®nntiring Comflt. Lvtii, 
* rT(Ain:lAOtui'-re ut 

COOKISG & HEATING STOVES, 
Iiapartere of and deafer* ia 

TIR-rLATF., SIIKET-lMOa, 

And all kind* of 

TiNNinria' stock. 

•W «t..re IVulera arid T;nn»r» caw rety apaa 
being au|<(ilie l at the lu«ni rHiea. 

Aridre*a • E*rel«i«r Manufarturinf Company 
8t. Uoni*. Mi#»i>uri." a*| 0 3ai 

w IKES AID LIQUORS. 

C. 'W. BUET, 

WHOLES At! DBA LIB III 

IBON, STEEL, NAILS, 

Item, ftpriin, Aiel*, 

THIMBLE SKEINS WAGON BOLTS, 

Caal, Blaekamltha T<»«laf  Heavy 
Hard war a, and 

Outfitting Coftde Generally. 

Merchants, Blacksmiths, 

wac<m Mak.erv 

R a Z 

Can rely upon baring their orders 
f, H"<1 promptly, and at tl* lowest current 
rates. 

K?" Orders solicited— which will re-
reive prompt attention. 

Warehouse t.eticeen \Ath and 15/h Sis , 

Om !%ebra»k(t. 
t -maba, K. T , Sept. Oth, 3rn» 

Miscellaneous, 

jj r. iiuuues, 

WHOLESALE AMI) RETAIL 

G R O C E II 
8ioxtK City, Iowa. 

WALKEB & M C01, 

Su«#»aaor» t o 

J. C. MACKOY, 

Importers. EectLfiers, Peetillert, 

H110LE8 ALE DEALEUS 

WINES & LWIORS, 

OMAHA, HEBRAIKA. 

KTRA1ED OR STOLE* 
Klk < ri'tk. Dakota Comity. Hi'lir aaka 

Sewu iIoiwh uiiv nnrrel Murt-, witli » while 
•}>ot mi tlx- loipli.a I ,  Ii.iviuk aaak ing Cult with 
lirr. i lif 1.1.«i> Mare, ewiimiK liirri' year*. One 
Imy Mart-, wlnu- t.K iv tilark ni^eaiiii tsil nu I 
ctmiiMii tliree jvaiD Itay liMre. »liite t'Mt-e, hiark 
uiaiif and tail. C"iniu>; throe y-ar*. One Mare, 
dark iron jjrrey, i'oiniuK year*. One llor»#, 
kurrell. w ith a white »imt on hi.' for«*heail, umiiti^ 
tw» y«*i»r». Au\ «i\in>f iiit<>iuiati«u t<» 
Janifx I'lark, tmniftt Mill*. KiHiikliu, l>akt>ta 
county, N. T.. will be liberally rewarded. «>cl.»w 

Kurber Staep. 
rf^HR naderaiguet: liaareiuovi ri nt < hiniowakop 
I on P«»rl-ttiffl. wlier^ lit- if now prt-pared tu 

attoii'l tu <>« er> t liiu£ •'uiiil«> ,tf il witlt t he 'I oiiaorrt I 
a r t i n  theiiit»tl"aali»<'nal>U atyle. Ibt |>atr»na|$eof 
th.< iiftitlenienot 5»iou* < i»> aaJ ricinit J i«r»»pe» t-

.Mailed [hiiaj A1»AM *ALK. 

Ash'tt Hotel, 
(/I1KT !>i '*• r TiliF. ;I<>tetkaaraeaa 
j[ ly !,ni»h nUr^eitand thi.r.mnhly reuovatedand 

#efltte«l lliruuttliutii a«»» ofl« r»au|.eru.i»ecou»-
au l.iiniiK t» tli«* t ra»el inn pahllc. 

•e^TraeeW wtll rtnd ;>;<>»>d "»ta'Hin, Water, 
aadalltke rontenienree nareenary for tliaiiaatia-
aetery aeaaiaodati>>n. at nauaI pnra*. 

ABM A aiCYK M.Da, rraprieaare. 
VMa«»a l».i..fwateie me. 

Keep* coaHaallyoa aaad 

GItOCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 

TEAS, 

TGBACCO, 

CIGARS, 

WIVES, 

LIQUORS, 

PAINTS; 

OILS, AC..&C. 

And tferrthlnpnertalnlnpto a flr»t-rla«f Groear/ 
aad outfitting lloDkt allut which willbeaold 

CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Pradact of all ktada taken! nexclianetf 
for KiMxIs.anil the lii|{he«i market prire paid . Aluo, 
Fur^ fiill kinda. l>ry llidrs, l*ork, R»c n,and 
everytliing*failable whichthefarn.t r may h tve to 
disiMise of. 

an 1 -62 D. T . II EDOES. 

New Millinery Store. 

M«ga K. H. JANISOSI woald take this 
methixl of i livitmK t lie ladie* of Sioiu City 

pr>4 «iirronnding eonutry to call aud esaotiue liar 
Wi!l aideitad atuck of gwwd* coa.i.liug olerery 
*»ri«ty of 

J)re*s Goods, Delaines of every deg* 
Cri/'tion, Mozeube^ue, Calhtces, 

i(-c. Also, the greatest ra-
riety of Flowers, Rib

bons, I lead-d reuses, 
Bonnet*, Dress 

Trimmings, 
d-c. ifr. 

Tha tha»ee»er'>»eii brougli t to thlflty. flavfaf 
ju«t returned from the Kantern cilie- »li»ii now 
l>re|>i«red t" make tin* ntoM FAS II ION A HL K Ht>N • 
XKTS, DHKSSKS. A.-. «%. Dr.-«o. and Ch»ak Pal-
ternaof the lateat ntvlrfoi *ale. 

MISS B. ri JAMlSOM. 
Slaua'^lty Octi»l>er9 .IHil. 

PR. T4L»50'IT'S PIl/ui 

C<»Mli»»l-l» hi liieliiy i-oncentrateil eitrarla 
from root* an-t lu't h* <>f the hi|(heiit meitiiinal 

T»lut>, iut'itl11 •>!« ill the rure of all disease, of tha 
I Iver or any deraif rn«>nt of the l>i<;eM)ve Oricana. 
They remove all linpiiritiea ot th« llh»»t, ami ara 
iui»-i|ii«h*i! in the cure <>f Diarrhie. .lain,.lice. Dya-
pep-ia S« n>fi»la. HillN>n<«ne»«. I.iver t i>i| laltit, 
Ff*i«ra 'Inadaclie, IMIt-a. Mfrciirial l»i»eaw«, Here
ditary Humor*. Do.e, fir a<li!lt«. one pill In tlia 

; ni'Tiiiu^'fliihlreii half a pill. From one to thrtfa 
. pi 11-. w ill > ure ordinary raaea, and trom one to tlu aa 
I bo>ea w ill t'ure any furnblv <*a*r "f no matter ho« 
: long atan llti'/ I'rice tM*> per bos. Trada aup-

l liod or aant hv mail. 
V. MOTT TALBOTT. M D.,*«0. 

J«acM-ljr «e IfolMi NMaal, Mtm lark. 


